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I
t began almost ten years ago with a simple ques-
tion: “If we are going to maintain ocelots in zoos, 
shouldn’t they be representative of the wild popu-

lation?” The immediate answer was “Of course!” but 
that quick response didn’t address the challenges 
that lay ahead. Most ocelots in AZA-accredited insti-
tutions are generic (i.e., intermixed subspecies), many 
descended from donated pet ocelots of unknown 
origin that flooded U.S. zoos following the passage 
of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) in 1973. Thirty-
five years later, ocelots are still listed as endangered 
under the ESA so any solution involving capture of 
wild cats to establish a new founder population was 
a non-starter. Fortunately, one Latin American coun-
try, Brazil, possessed a large captive population of 
wild-born ocelots, most of a genetically-defined sub-
species, Leopardus pardalis mitis, and was receptive 
to developing an international program focused on 
ocelot conservation.
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CONSORTIUM
A Time for Renewal
By Bill Swanson
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In 2002, the Brazilian Ocelot Consortium (BOC) was initiated, 
with a five year term, as a collaborative partnership of the Ocelot 
Species Survival Plan® (SSP), ten AZA founding institutions* 
and a Brazilian non-governmental conservation organization, the 
Associação Mata Ciliar (AMC). Over the past five years, the BOC has 
made tremendous strides in achieving its primary conservation 
goals, including gradually replacing generic ocelots with Brazilian 
ocelots through a combination of natural breeding and assisted 
reproduction. The Brazilian ocelot population currently numbers 
25 cats in 12 AZA institutions. In 2006, the first ocelot importa-
tions from Brazil occurred under the auspices of the BOC with four 
captive-born founders being delivered to the Cleveland Metroparks 
Zoo and Oklahoma City Zoological Park. Four additional cap-
tive-born founders are expected to be imported in early 2008. To 
assist Brazilian zoos with breeding ocelots, the BOC recently held 
a population management workshop to train 13 Brazilian zoo vet-
erinarians and biologists in using SPARKS and PM2000 software, 
resulting in the development of the first Population Management 
Plan for any felid species in Latin American zoos. Our goal over the 
next five years is to begin managing ocelots in AZA and Brazilian 
zoos as one larger meta-population.

In December 2007, the BOC achieved another milestone with 
the birth of three healthy ocelot kittens in Brazil following 
embryo transfer by scientists from the Cincinnati Zoo’s Center 
for Conservation and Research of Endangered Wildlife (CREW). 
These embryos were produced and frozen in 1999 and 2000 using 
laparoscopic oocyte recovery and in vitro fertilization procedures 
conducted with wild-born ocelots at AMC. To assess viability after 
seven-to-eight years of frozen storage, a total of 24 embryos were 

thawed and transferred laparoscopically into the oviducts of eight 
synchronized recipients. Three of these females became pregnant 
with each producing one viable kitten after a 78-to-82 day gesta-
tion. These kittens are founders for the SSP population and one or 
more likely will be imported to the U.S. in the near future. With 
these births in Brazil, efforts also have been reinitiated to import 
frozen ocelot embryos to the U.S. as an alternative to transporting 
living cats over thousands of miles. 

In addition to captive management, the BOC has focused con-
siderable resources on in-situ ocelot conservation. Over the past five 
years, the BOC has been responsible for planting more than 50,000 
trees, representing 81 native Brazilian species, in the primary oce-
lot habitat restoration areas bordering the Japi Biosphere Reserve, 
the largest remaining tract of semi-deciduous forest in São Paulo 
State. The BOC also has educated thousands of Brazilian children in 
17 primary and secondary schools located in communities near the 
Reserve about nature, biodiversity and conservation, and recently 
initiated the first field study, using camera trapping, to assess the 
population status of wild felid species in the reserve. After five 
years of substantial progress, the BOC is posed for renewal for 
another five years to continue its collaborative activities conserv-
ing ocelots both in captivity and the wild. For more information 
about participating in the BOC, contact Bill Swanson or the Ocelot 
SSP coordinator (Kenneth.Kaemmerer@dallascityhall.com).

BILL SWANSON IS THE DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL RESEARCH AT THE 
CINCINNATI ZOO & BOTANICAL GARDEN  

(WILLIAM.SWANSON@CINCINNATIZOO.ORG)

*  The BOC founding institutions are the Bergen County Zoological Park, Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden, Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, Dallas Zoo, El Paso Zoo, Oklahoma 
City Zoological Park, Oregon Zoo, Salisbury Zoo, Santa Ana Zoo, and the Zoo in Naples. Additional BOC support has been provided by the Denver Zoological Gardens, Little 
Rock Zoo, Smithsonian National Zoological Park and Rosamond Gifford Zoo. 
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